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BILL.

An Act to limit and define the Responsibilities of Exe-
cutors; Administrators, Trustees and Guardians, in
certain cases ; and to facilitate the settlement of their'
Accouits with the Estates of deceased persons, and
for other purposes iherein neftioned.

HEREAS the Laws now in force in Ihat part of this Province oî Prearnile.
Canada, forruerly known as Upper Canada, relating to Execulors,

Admxi istrator, Trustees, and Guardians, and Io hIe dnration of their
responsibilities, operate prejudicially to the advantageous administering

5 of Estates, and prevent many persons fromn accepting the Trusts vested
in lien; and whiercas parties having accepted such Trusts are obliged
from time o 1 ime in the pursuit of their affairs, to absent themselves
from this Province, thereby subjecting the Estates of deceased persons
to mueh expense, and the several persons interested therein to great in-

10 convenience. And vhereas our Court of Chancery for Upper Canada
bath now sole jurisdiction in such matters, and it hath become necessary
to afiord grealer facilities for the more expeditious administering ofjustice
in sich m-natters to parties within the several Counties where they reside,
by vesting authority in and giving the required jurisdiction in snch

15 iatters to the several Judges of County Courts. And it is otherwise
expedient to afford relief in the premises, and to limit and define the res-
pousibilities of snch Executors, o;s, T t , and Guardians,
and to vest tle Trust in such otherperson or persons as nay be apponted
his .or their successor or successors. And further, also to facilitate the

20 settlement of the accounts of such Execntors, Administrators, Trustees,
antd Guardians, in the matter of such Estates; Be il therefore enacted, &c.,

That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be lagvfui Executors,
for the Executors, Administrators, Trustees, and Guardians, or any one or &c., desirinig

ofîhni f b~or hey ec it S 10dota be relievedmore of taen if e or they see fit so o dIo, and who may have at any fror Trust to
25 time either before or at, the time, or after the passing hereof, administered, apply to judge

or may administei, the Estate of any deccased person or persons, in of county
virtue of his or their Last Will and Testament, or in virtue of any deed court.
of Trust or letters of Guardianship, by petition setting forth the nature
the Trust charged on him or hem, and that lie or they desire to e relieved

30 from administering such Trust, and from all responsibility touching the
management of such Estate,. to apply to the Judge of the County Court,
being the County wherein the Estate to be administered is situate, or
wherein the party or parties in trust are living and residing, as well in
term as in vacation ; praying that the said Judge would grant his order

35 for the fyling of the accounts, vouchers, papers and other documents re-
'us8



lating to said I ose or 'I'rtl>, and the administrdtion Iliercof by the
Tu fMe al party or parties So applying. And thia iliereupon it shall he lawful for
aoeL1mnents, the sad udg,:111(1 he is hereby ciipowered, authorized, and required
&e., touchin his order in writdgr b ring, directing the party or paries making suchtrust, witilth I
Clerk of petilion to fvle ii lte oflice of the Cletk of the Counîy Court, or of any 5
Couity Or one o the Clerks of ihe Division Courts of wlicih lie shah ho the Judge,
Itivisiz withint sncli delav as hIm lite Isaid Judgd shall seem reet and reason-

abLie, a :ccounts, voteier.s, ppers, aud documents, of whatsoever
nalture, touehing the said Estate or Trst, ntid Ihe adirnistrationi thereof
by such Execuior or Executors, Administralors, Trui.tees, or Guardians, 10
or of any one or imore of ltein as lthe case may bc-, there to remnain ini the
custody of sneh Clerk, and to abide lthe furtlher order of 1Ile said Judge
in respect Ihereof.

Clerk to op- Il. And be it euneted, That i lithl be the duty of the said Clerk to
rie J f receive the said accounlits, vouchers, and other docnments, and 15

docuinents. to keep the same m I' and clooe eristody, and forthwiti upon
receipit iltereof, vo apprize lte Judige of such receipit by limîÂ ; and lte
said Judge shall len proceed to appoint under his hand and scal some
one or otier experienced practical Acconntant on beihalf of said Estate,
to audit the accounts of thle said Executors, Administrators, Trustees or 20
Gxuardians, eonjointly withî some, or other praceical Accountant, to be
namued by lte party or parties so petitionilg lte Judge as aftioresaid o:
his or their belalf, who wvill theinxml report thereon to lte said Judge
witlhin such furtiher delay ns the said Judge shai tlien fi.z and appoint
for 1hiat purpose. no1 to xLceed ihirty days n'or liess thian eight days25

AuaiLors with power to said Audilors to appoint a tIhrJ Aceountant as ulmpire, Io
aippoiuted. act wiih iheni i the said inatter either before proceeding to audit said

acconnts, or afterwards m case of difference of opinion between said
two Auditors firstly named and appointed, as they shall think fit.

Clerk ou order 1II. And be ji enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Jidge so
of juadge to and he is hereby required, as soon as said Auditors shall have been
docmentr, iameied and appoitled as afbresaid, to direct ihat the Clerk of Ilte said
&c., to Audi- Court do upon the demand of tlem, the said Auditors, deliver I to
tors. them i L such accountts, vouchers, papers, and other documents touching-

said Estate. as may have beeu fyled with him, for the purpose aforesaid, 35
taking the receipt of lte said Auditors therefor, and entering minute of
saimc upon the Record of proceedings had and to be had in the mitter
of such petition.

Auditors to IV. And be it enacied, Thai it shall then be the duty of tlic said
examine and Auditors Accountants to serutinize and carefully examine the said 40report thereon accounts, vouchers, and papers, and to take such other evidence thereof,onoGath.

as to them may scem just and equilable in support thercof, and thére-
after, within such delay as th1e Judge may have fixed for that purpose,
to make a report of tllem the said Auditors or of a majórity of them ïit
case of difference of opinion on oath, setting forth whetlier the said 45
accounts be or be not correct, together with the balance or balances

Iowers of due by or to said Exceuors, &c. Anld the said Auditors will then fyle
Auditors. the said Report, and deliver the same cither Io the Judge 'or Clerk

aforesaid, as mxay be inosi convenient. And for tlhe better enablin'g the



said Auditors to ascertain the correctness of said accounts, be it also
enacted -that the said Anditors shalil have fall 'power to compel the at-
tendance, as well of t he petitioners- as of any and ev.cry person wlhum
they mnay se fit to summoin before them, nud to exariiinc hini or them

5 upon oath, (which said oath the said~ Auditors and each of them is and
are hereby authorized to adminiister,) touehing -Ihe raid accounts,
vonebers, papers, and other documents, and shall also have power to
subrmit i nierrogutories to-parties out or the County, or whether -residing
whihin or wilhom the Province, directing a commission covering the

0-,same to some person or persons of credit, residing in the place where
the parties abont to be interrogated.may happen to be ; provided always Proviso.
thai sieh person or persons so named in the said Commission, if withor.L
ihe Province, shall have ull the powers hereby conferred upon such
anditors acconntants, to compel the attendance of such party or parties

15 to be examined ii manner aforesaid, and to administer Ue necessary Prnv.,o.
oaths. And provided always that the answer to sucli interrogatories he
in wriing, siguied by the -party interr.ogated, and be forthwith trans-
mitted by .he pairty or parties named in such commission to the audiiors
accountants aforesaid.

20 V.z And be it enacted, That vhenever the said Report shall have been Judge to con-
so made and fyled in the ollice of tlie Clerk of any or either of tie Couts firin rport.
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the J udge to ratify and confirm ithe sane
under îhis hand and' seal, there to remain upon the Recods of such
Conrt, and 10 he deemed and. taken to be to all intents and purposes

25 whtsoever, final and conclusive'iii the matter of the said Estate; and
the Jiudge shall then direci the Executors, Administrators, Trustees or
Guardians, sd applying as aforesaid to pay over all monies, if any, -which
may be ascertained by such accounts and report to be due by hlim or
then to said Estate, and to do- and perform all such act or acts as he the

so said Judge shall deem necessary within such period as lie the said
Judge shall fix for that purpose, to and in favor of the person or
persns -who may be named and appointed in the -manner hereinafier
provided as the snecessor or successors of such Executors, Adminis-
trators, Trustees and Guardians, or of any one or more of thema so apply-

35 ing, 1o be -relieved frcm such Trusts as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That il shall be lawful for the said Judge, Judge em-
wlienever said Report shall have been placed on Record as aforesaid, and P'erta

ibpOiflt SucO-he is horeby authorized, empovered and required to name and appoint sors.
some one or more person or persons to sneceed the party or parties ap-

40 plying to be relieved-from the Trusts vested in them, in manner aforesaid,
who will signify their acceptance of said Trust, and"their villirigness
to administer such Estate or Trust-such signification to be made -in
writing, and to be -lodged with the Llerk aforesaid, toi be by him kept
as forming part of the Record in the matter of such-petition as aforesaid.

15 Whereu pon they the'said persons so named, as the successor or acces-
sors of the Exceutors, Administrators, Trustees and Guardians, or any
one or more of them so relieved as aforesaid, shall assume the adminis-
tration of said Estate, and receive from the Clerk in whose custody'the Clerk to de-
same may be, all accouhts, vouchers, papers, and other documents (not liver up doen-

50 being the account and vonchers in support thereof of the party or:parties ments, ae.



whom lie or they rnay have relieved,) pertaining to said Estate, and
shall also have all ihe powers which îhic or their predecessor may have
had, and could of right have exercised under hIe Vill and Testament,
codicil, deed of Trust, or letter of Guardianship, in which he or they
were named, antd under which they rnay have administered, and shall
continue to exercise all such powers during pleasure, and until he or
they shall have been relieved la inniier iereinbefore provided with respect
to the original Executors, Administrators, Trnstees and Guardians o

Proviso said Estate; Provided always that such appointment shall be made
Successors to under the hand and scal of the said Judge, and that the party or parties lube equa!Iy
respnsible so named and appointed, and having accepted such Trust as aforesahi,
with former shall during all the time he or tley shall adrinister such Estate he

eztls subject and fiable to the performance of the several dutics, charges, and
responsibilities by law now required of, or imposed on Edeentors, Ad-
mninistraors, Trnstees and Guardians, in so far as ihe same be not in- is
consistnt with le provisions of Ibis Act, and shall account for his or
their adminisitration of such Estate until be or they shall have been
relieved from such Trust in manner hereinbefore provided vith
regard to E::ecmors, Adniistrators, Trustees or Guardians originally
nameid by snh deceased person or persons respectivelv, wo adrainister .0
his or iheir Estate as the case may be, or until the several conditions and
requirements of lite Will be fully carried out.

Clerk to give VII. And be it enacted, That it shall b the duty of the said Judge
". ""parto direct the Clerk of the Court or Courts aforesaid, and he is hereby

assuming regnired upon the order in writing of lthe said Judge to be made in that 2
trust. behalf to deliver up all accoutnts, papers, and other documents relating

to such Estate, of whioh he may for lie time being have hlie custody,
togelter with a certified copy of the account of Ihe retiring Executors,
Adninistrators, Trustecs or Guardians of such Estate or either of Iemn,
and also a certified copy of the Report of the said auditors accountants, 
or of the majority of them thereon, to the party or parties named and
appointed, and acoepting the office and duty of Executor, Administra-
tor, Trusice or Guardian in manner aforesaid, 10 be by him or themheld
in Trust as lthe law directs; for which copy or copies the said Clerk
shall be allowed and shall receive from and ont of lte assets of such 3
Estate the suma of ihire pence for eaci and every folio, together vith
the sum of two shillings and sixpence for each certificate so made and
signcd by bim.

Retiring par- ViII. And be it enacted, Thiat in the event of its being asceriained
des to be first from lthe Report of the Auditors aforesaid, that sucb Estate is indebted 4

to the retiring Executors, Administrators, Trustees or Guardians, or to
cither or any one or more of them, it shall bc lawful for the said Judge,
bv order in writing, which order ho is hîereby required to make, Io direct
the successor or successors of sneh Exceutors, Administrators; Trustees
and Guardians, any one or more of then, to pay and reimburse theparty 49
or parties so retirinîg, frorn and out of the first money or moneys belong-
ing to said Estate, which may corne into his or their hands, the fall
amount found to be due to him or thema; and his or their receipt and
receilts to take for Ie same, to be produced with the account or accounts
of such ncw Executors, Administrators, Trustees or Guardians, any one 50



or more of thein, whenever he or they may be legally required or desire
to make up and present the same.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Judge, Judge togrant
5 and he is hereby required, whenever (and within days after) certifcates to

the accounts and vouchers of such Executors, Administrators, Trustees rtiring pa
or Guardians, one or more of them, so petitioning to be relieved as afore- Ues.
said shall have been ascertained to be satisfactory and correct, to grant
him or them a certificate of discharge in the fori A appended to this

10 Act, which said certificate of diseharge shall be final and conclusive in
the matter of such petition to all intents and purposes, and shau have
the force and effect of a full and perfect discharge for ever of him or them
fron all responsibility or liability in -the matter of such Estate ; and the
said certificate of discharge made under the hand of the said Judge, and

15 the seal of the County Court of which he shall be the Judge, or if the
said Court shall have no seal, then under the seal of the said Judge, shall
be received as evidence of such discharge in all courts of justice within
the Province of Canada, and as such may be pleaded in law to any and
all actions instituted against any such Executor, Administrator,

20 Trustee or G uardian, or two or more of them, in the matter of the said
Estate, and such evidence shall be judicially taken notice of by all
Judges and Justices within the said Province; and upon production of
such certificate of discharge, the said action or actions shall thenceforth
be dismissed with costs against the plaintiff or plaintiffs named in such

25 suit or action.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever any devisee or- legatee or Judgemay,
other person having any beneficiary interest in or under any Last Will moye mcom-
or Testament, codicil or codicils thereto, deed of Trust or letter of petent partiecomplaint of
Guardianship, or if the next of kin or friend of such devisee or legatee, n

30 or other person having a beneficiary interest therein or thereunder, shall parties.
feel himself, herself or themselves (in the case of more than one) dis-
satisfied with the Executors, Administrators, Trustees or Guardians, or
either of thei, administering such Estate or Trust, he, she or they may,
by their petition, setting forth such dissatisfaction, with the specific

35 grounds of complaint, apply to the said Judge as hereinbefore provided,
to have such Executors, Administrators, Trustees or Guardians, or either
of them, removed and displaced, and a successor or successors in bis or
their place and stead to be named and appointed in the manner herein-
before set forth ; «Provided always that every such petition shall be pre- Proviso.

40 sented to the Judge of the County Court, wherein the party or parties in
trust complained of be living or residing, and not elsewhere.

XI. And be it enacted, That upon the receipt of any such application ProcUa
or petition, it shall be lawful for the said Judge, and he is hereby re- on compiant.
quired forthwith to issue or cause to be issued a summons under his

45 band directed to such Executors, Administrators, Trustees or Guardians,
or any of them so complained of, requiring him or them, on a day to be
named in such sumumons, (copy whereof shall be personally served upon
him or them at least ten days before he or they shall be so required) te
answer such matter of comuplaint and dissatisfaction, and to furnish all
his accounts and vouchers in support thereof, and to name an Auditor

Bus



on his or their behalf to audit the said accounts and to make report
thercon in manner hereiibefore provided, with respect to petitions at
the instance of such Executors, Trustees or Guardians, or any one or
more of them praying to bc relieved from the Trust reposed .in him or
them as aforesaid. 5

Judge to de. XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Judge,
cido u n re- and le is hereby required to examine into the truth of such matter of
prt o U.-an d

dt;o A complaint and dissatisfaction, and for that purpose to surnmon before
him any or all witnesses (whose names may be submitted to him by 10
either of the parties, complainant or respondent,) and Io receive his or
their testimony of and concerning the matter and rnatters in issue be-
tween the parties, and to adjudicate thereon. And if it shall appear to
the said Judge ihat the said complaitit and grounds of dissatisfaction is
or are unfounded, lie shall then dismiss the said complaint with costs to 15
be taxed by him against the complainant. And further also, it shall be
lawful for the said Judge, if he so think fit, upon the disrnissal of such
complaint, and upon the Report of the Auditors in manner aforesaid,
that the accounts and vouchers in support thereof, of such respondents,
Executors, Trustees or Guardians, or any one of them is and are 20
correct, to continue him. in such Trust; or if he or tley so desire it, to
accept of the resignation of such Executors, Administrators, Trustees
and Guardians, or eaiher or any one of them so complained against-

successors and thereupon, as well as in the event of such complaint being satisfac-
"PP°xt"d torily proved before him the said Judge, to remove the party or parties'55

so complained of, and in either or both cases to proceed to the appoint-
ment of some one or more person or persons as his or their successor or
successors, in his or their place and stead, to administer the Trust there-
by vacated, in the manner hereinbefore set forth and provided in other

Provivo cases; Provided always that the removal of the Executors, Ad minis- 30
Executors' trators, Trustees and Guardians, or either. one or more of tiem so coi-&c. on rerMov- Gurias

onotfreed plained of or against, shall not operaie to discharge or relieve him or
from certain them from any responsibility touching his or their administration of such
responsibitity. Estate or the misappropriation of the monies and assets thereof; and

roviso; provided also, that the said Judge shall always give, and lie is hereby 25Judge tn grantpr
certificate B authorized, empowered and required to grant a discharge and certificate
to parties in the form B appended to this Act, to such ongor more of the Executors,whose resig- Administrators, Trustees or Guardins, whose,resignation he may have
ce"p o Cn- accepted lu manner aforesaid, which certificate aùd discharge shall

have the same effect as that required to be given under the ninth Section 40
of this% Act, hereLnbefore givenu.

Accountant X1II. And be it enacted, That whenevor the Executors, Administra-
tors, Trustees or Guardians to.the Estate ofany deceased persan, or any
of them, adninistering the same shail,so require it:, it shall be .the duty
of:the Judge, upon.application IoIhat effect, to name an -AccountantAu- 45
ditor to act conjointly with such other Accountant Auditor, as.may be
named by and on behalf of .such Executors, .Adninistrators, Trusteés.
and Guardians, or either of thepn, to .xamine nto :ançi ,to audit he
ab¢ouz.ts.relating to said Est?.te,.w.ith the view Xo segle up the said Es-
tata, and to:aacetain sthe best mode of effecting the.sagne.. ýAd the said 50
Nuditors shall make report of such audit, and the best mode of winding



up such Estate, and present the same to the said Judge on the day
named, and Io be named for that purpose in the order of appointment of
such Auditors aforesaid.

XIV. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the·said Judge, Judge may
5 and he is hereby required, if lie think fit, upon the report of the said rderEsal of

Auditors, recommending that a portion or the whole of the then -emain- Estace.
der of such Estate in the hands of the said Executors, Administrators,
Trustees, or Guardians, administering the same, be sold for the pay-
ment of debts of said Estate, or for the support and maintenance, and

10 education, or cither, of the widow and family, where no provision has
been made by the Testator in that behalf, to issue a decree, ordering the
Exccutors, Administrators, Trustees, or Guardians, or any of them
administering such Estate or Trust, to sell such portion, or the whole of
the Estate, as recommended in such report ; whereupon the said Ex-

15 ecutors, Administrators, Guardians, or Trustees, and any or either of
thiem, may, and shall procced to sell any portion, or al the said Estate,
for the purposes aforesaid, cither by private or by public sale, upon such
terins as to him or them may seem most advantageous to the parties
having any interest, right, claim or demahd of, into, or out of such Es-

20 tate afcrcsaid.

XV. And bè it enacted, That every sale of Real Estate, Freehold, or Advertime-
Leasehold, to be had under the authority of this Act, public notice mento.
thereof shall be inserted iii two or more of the publie newspapers, pub-
lished in the County where such sale is to bc had, at least three calen-

25 dar months before the day fixed for such sale, and handbills be posted
up at Jeast once a month, in the several public or notable -places within
such County ; and that such bils shall be posted up finally, not more
thau thirty days, nor less than eight days prior to such sale, .o doter-
mined on as aforesaid.

30 XVI. And be it enacted, That in every case of sale of Freehola Es- Ail tonimnt
tale, or Leasehold Estate, for a term of years, such sale shall be sub- ema
mitted to the said Judge, for his approval and confirmation, before the ive" iob°
sarne shail be finally closed, or conveyance'thercof granted ; and that by the -Jadge.
all deeds, conveyances, and other documents t be made in pursuarnce
of such sale, shall be signed by'the'Executors, Adininistrators, Trus-

35 tees, or Guardians of such Estate, for the time being; or by a rnajbrity
of them, or the only one of them, if such be the case, and *shall be
countersigned by the said Judge, approving of the same ; whereupon
such deed and conveyance, or other documenttransferring, or purporting
to transfer such Estate, or a portion thereof, shall have the sane effect,

40 and be as valid to ail. intents and purposestvhatsoever-in-the:law, as if
the testator or devisor,, -or grantor had been living, and 'had 'executed
the sane, any law, usage or custom to the contrarynotwithstading.

XVII. And be it enacted, That nothing-herdiin5any wise contained, Executors
shall operate or be construed .to prevent -the Executors,· Adminis:trators, may4oIt.-pro-

45 Trustees or Guardians of any Estate foin selling -the:property·apper- °
tainingto said Estate, or any portion of the property e.pon timei and to
give the purchaser such delay as he or they"may sée'-fit' toigrant:forthe



payment of the purchase money or monies, the whole or in part; upon
his or their receiving from the purchaser or purchasers security by way
of mortgage, in fee or otherwise, however, for the due and punctual
payment of the said purchase money or monies, or such portion or por-
tions, instalment or instalments as may from time to time accrue and be 5
remaining due thereon ; Provided always, that the party or parties
giving such mortgage or other security, do the same at his and their
own proper costs and charges; and provided always that such mortgage
or other security to be so given, be to the satisfaction of the Executors,
Administrators, Trustees or Guardians, or any one or more of them 10

Proviso- making such sale ; and provided also, that upon full payment and
acquittance of the principal money and interest accrued thereon, till
paid, discharge thereof be given by such Executors, Administrators,
Trustees or Guardians, and any or either of them to the purchaser or
purchasers (making and giving such mortgage or other security, and 15
paying the same), in manner now or hereafter by law, in such case made
and provided.

This Act to XVIIL And bu it enacted, That the several provisions and clauses of
apply to
Trustees, &C., this Act, and every of them, so far as the contextwill admit, shall apply
appointed by and bu taken to apply to Administrators, Trustees and Guardians, named 20
law. and appointed, or to be hereafter named and appointed,. by any court or

courts of law, justice or equity, in this Province, or by any one or
more Judge or Judges thereof; and every proceeding had, or to be had,
in respect to such Administrators, Trustees and Guardians, or any of
them, and made in pursuance of, and under the autliority of this Act, 25
shall have the sanie effect as if he or they bad been appointed, and did
administer such Estate, under and in virtue of any Last Will and Tes-
tament, deed of Trust, or Letter of Guardianship as first hereinbefore
set forth, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Executors XIX. And bu it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be con-80
only liable for strued to render any Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian, liable -tbeur own
incividual for any other than the individual acts of him the said Executor, Admin-
acts. istrator, Trustee or Guardian, or in any wise responsible for other than

such portion of the Estate or Trust as was administered by him;or
actually came into his possession, or of right should have been by'hinm 35
administered ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

Executors, XX. And bu it enacted, That in the event of any money or inonies
y boe being reported by the Auditors, or by a majority of the Auditors aforesaid,

monies due and found to be due to any such Estate by any Executor,Administtator, 40
estate, by Trustee or Guardian, such sum of money or sums of money shal lbe.
thern. deemed, and taken to be a debt due by the said Executor, Administrator

or Guardian, to such Estate, and as such may be recovered of, and
from him or them by action of debt, in the same manner as other debts

R1eportor are by law now recovered, and that the production of such report, or of 45
A .tobe a certified copy shall be taken and received by all Courts, and Judgés ortaken as eni-

denc. Justices thereof, as evidence of such debt, any law, usage, or customi
to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.



XXI. And be it enacted, That in the event of the renboval or resigna- Executors,
tion of any such Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian, in the &o., not en-

titied to dis-
manner aforesaid, such removal shall have no effect to discharge, or to carge until
relieve him from any responsibility of, or concerning. or touching the ail monies due

5 administration of such Estate by such Executor, Administrator, Trustee estate by
or Guardian aforesaid, until all such money and monies found to be them arepa.
due to said'Estate by him shall have been fully paid and satisfied; pro-
vided alvays that upon such payment and satisfaction, the said Judge
shall, and he is hereby required to grant the said Executor, Trustee or

10 Guardian, his certificate of discharge in the form B appended to this
Act, to have the same force and effect to all intents and purposes, as if
granted to him or ihem at the lime of such removal or resignation, as
aforesaid.

XXII. And bc ii enacied, That whehcver any Executor, Administra- Accounts
15 tor, Trustee or Guardian, shall have already, before theday of the date passed before

of this Act coming ino effect, passed his accounts touching sucb Estate tis °nt rom-
or Trust, before any Court or Courts of Record, or before any Master of before any
the' Chancery Court, in iis Province, having competent jurisdiction, Court, &c., to
such accounts, or so much of them as shall have been passed, shall bc audite

20 deemcd, and taken to have been audited, and such audit and passing
thercof shall have the sanie force and effec- to all intents and purposes
as if the same had been audited, reported upon by Auditors, and such
report confirmed by the Judge, under the authority of this Act. And
upon the production of a duly certified copy of such account or aceounts,

25 or so mnuch tliereof as shall have been passed by flic said Court or
Courts, or by a Judge or Judges thereof, or before any Master of the
Chancery Court, (and which copy and certificate the Clerk of the said
Court, or the Master of the Chan.cery Court, before whom said accouits
were passed, is hereby required to furnish under bis band and the seal

30 of the Court of which he may be the Clerk, or a Master in Chancery,
upon payment to him by such Executor or other person, of the sum of
three pence per folio for such copy, and the further sum of two shillings Certifiento of
and six pence for the certificate ai foot thereof,) it shall be lawful for discharge to
the Judge aforesaid (if required) to grant such Executor, Administrator, h granted as

35 Trustee or Guardian, a certificate of dischargc pro tanto in the form A ty Seat. 9.
hercunto appended, and which certificate of discharge pro tanto shall
have all the force and eflct of a certificate of discharge granted under
the ninth Section of this Act, in so far as relates to the said accounts,
any law. usage or custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

40 XXIII. And be it enacted, That every wilful disobediênce or contra- Contravention
vention of the provisions cf this Act, or of any one of them, shall be of this Act to
construed as a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable as such ; and bû deemed a
every such misdemeanor shall be prosecuted before any Court.of Record, misdemeanor.
County Court, or summarily before the Judge of the County Court,

45 where the offence hath been committed, or where the party offending
may be; and 3very person convicted thereof inay be punished by fine or Penalties.
imprisonment, and either or both, in default of non-payment of such
fine as may be imposed -on hlin or them, with cosis, at the option of the
Court or Judge trying the same, or before which, or before whom he or

50 they shall be convicted, such tern of imprisonment not lO exceed in any
C'1
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case three month1s, nor be less than thirty days, any law, usage or cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

commission XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Judge
E o,&c. or the said Auditors in his or their discretion, to allow to any Executor 5Administrator, Trustee or Guardian, .a commission not exceeding five

per cent, on the gross amount of monies which may have actually
passed through his hands vhilst administering said Estate, for whici
commission he may take credit in his accounts with the Estate, or in
the event of monies being already due by said Estate to such Executor, -10
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian, may claim and recover such com-
mission of and from the said Estate or the person or persons administer-
ing the same ; provided always that whenever two or more shall have
conjointly administered such Estate, the commission to be allowed as
aforesaid, shall be equally divided between them, or in such proportions 15
as the Judge of any such County Court, before whom any such petition
may have been brought, as the said Auditors shall think fit.

Interpretation XXV. And be it enacted, That the interpretation Act shall apply to
ACt this Act, and to all, each, an. every the clauses, provisions, ùMatters

and things herein contained in so far as the same can be made appli- 20
cable thereto.

ContraryActs, XXVI. And be it enacted, That every law, usage or custom, and
&c, repealed. every Act, or provision of any Act or ordinance contrary to, or making

provision other than in this Act contained, in so far as relates to the
several matters and things hereinbefore contained, and every provision, 25
Act, law, or ordiniance, inconsistent herewith, shall be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Jurisdietion XXVII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this
es in Act, our Chancery Court of Upper Canada, and every, the Chancelfor,

county Vice-Chancellor, Justice and officer thereof shall cease to have any ju- 80
Courts. risdiction in the several matters hereinbefore provided for; and that the

sole jurisdiction in such matters shall be, and vest in the several Judges
of the County Courts in Upper Canada, to vhom and to each of whom
full power and authority is hereby given to make any and every such
order and such tariff of fees as he or they may deem fit for the more 35
complete carrying out of each and every provision of the Act; and lie or
they the said Judge or Judges, are hereby authorized and empowered
to issue a warrant under the hand and seal of him or them, for the
arrest of any person or persons refusing or neglecting to obey his ortheir
summons, in order that the party or parties may b'e brought before him, 40
and the said Judge or Judges may if lie or they think fit fine and
imprison any such person or persons so refusing to obey bis or their
summons and order ; such fine not to exceed the sum of ten pounds nor
be less than five shillings for each offence, and in case of non-payment
of such fine, to imprison the said party so refusing to obey such sum- 45
mons and fine, for a period of not more than thirty days nor less than
one day as to the said Judge may seem fit, any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwitlhstanding.



XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to Upper To apply to
Canada only.Uppeaada

XXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deenied, and Public Act.
taken to be, and is hereby declared to be a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
In the County of .

To all to whom these presents shall come, 1, W. S , Judge of
the County Court of the County of

send Greeting:
Whereas A. B., of the of in the County of

and Province of Canada, bath duly made known unto me
by petition, that he was named and appointed Executor, Administrator,
Trustee or Guardian, (as the case may be) to the Estate of C. D.,
in his lifetime of in the County of in:the said Pro-
vince deceased, under and in vixtue of the Deed of Trust,
Last Will and Testament, (or otherwise as the case may be) of the said
C. D., and hath duly administered the Estate, and doth by.his said
petition pray to be discharged and relieved from all responsibility touch-
ing his administration of said Trust. And whereas lie the said A. B.,
bath duly accounted for his administration of said Estate, Now know
ye that 1, the said Judge, in virtue of the power and authority vested in
me, in and by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the

year of thé Reign of Her Most Gracious Majesty, chapter
doin consideration of the premises, grant the prayer of his said petition
and do hereby for ever exonerate, acquit, relieve and discharge him the
said A. B., . from the office and duty of Executor, Administrator,
Trustee or Guardian, (as the case may be) to the Estate of the said late C.
D. And I do hereby further, in virtue of the powers vested in me
as aforesaid, for ever acquit and discharge him the said A. B.,
as such Executor, or otherwise, as the case may bè, his heirs, Execu-
tors, Administrators, of and from all liability, and from all manner of
suit or suits, action or actions, or causes of action, that may be
brought against him or them, touching the administration of such Estate
or Trust, by him, the said A. B., as such Executor (or otherwise,
as the case may be), as aforesaid.

As witness, my hand and seal, (or the seal of the said County Court,
if such there be), at in the said County of the

day of 18
W. S.,

Judge, County Court of
Y. Z., [L.S.

Clerk of the County Court
of
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SCHEDULE B.
In the County of

To all to whom these presents shall come, I, W. S., Judge of
the County Court of the County of

send Greeting:
Whereas A. B., of the in the County of

and Province of Canada, one of the Legatees or Devisees (or friend of
C. D, one of the Legatees or Devisees) named in the last Will and Tes-
tament, Deed of Trust, (or otherwise, as the case may be,) of E. F., in
his lifetime of in the County of - . and Province
aforesaid, deccased, hath by his petition duly presented to
me, éomplainèd of G. H., &c., Executor, Administrator, Trusiee or
Guardian to said Estate, named in last Will and Testament, Deed of
Thist, (o- ôtherwise as the case may), and praying that the said G. H.,
&c., be eompelled to account for his administration of such Estate and
Trust, and that he be dismissed or relieved from said office of Executor,
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian, as the case may be. And whereas
proceedings have been dily had thereon before me, under and by virtue
of a certain Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the
year of Her Most Gracions Majesty, chapter And whercas
it doth appear to me that the said G., H.hath rightly and faithfully (or
hath improperly and negligently) administered said Trust, and hath (or.
hath not) accounted for his administration thereof, and for the assets
and monies pertaining to said Estate, (or thal the said G. I. is largely
indebted to said Estate and kath no visible means of paying the said
debt.) Now know ye, that 1, the said W. S., Judge'of the Countv
Court, for the County of as aforesaid, in virtue of the
powers and authority vested in me, in virtue of the hereinbefore recited
Act, do for ever acquit and discharge, (or dismiss and discharge as the
case may), the said G. -1., of and from the office and duty of Executor,
Administrator, Trustee and Guardian, or otherwise (as the case mnay be)
to said Estàte and Trust, (and in the case of the said G. H. having
riightty administered said Est aie add.) And I do hereby further, for
ever acquit and discharge him, the said A. B., as such Executor, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, of and from all liability,
and from all manner of suit or suits, action or actions, or causes of
action, that may be brought against him or them, touching the adminis-
tration of the said Estate or Trust, by him, the said G. H., as such Ex-
ecutor, (or otherwise as the case may be,) as aforesaid. As witness, my
hand and seal, (or the seal of the County Court, if such there be,)
at in the County of the day cf

18 . '
W. S.,
Judge County Court

of [L.S.]
Clerk of the County Court

of-


